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A IntHR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, CON-
CORD, NaW HAMPsHIRE.

hro was a great rush at Willard's
Lii':uguration day-indeed there

a gerfect jam everyivhere-andrfriend Parker found some difli.
t 'in getting down to the din-

e hable along with some of his
toi0nemen. The dinner was a fine one.
ti.p1iinpaigne delicious; and after an
lior!s sitting, the New EnglandersYlef, the table in the merriest mood in-
'a~nable.

oow fellows,' said Parker, as theyored from the dining-room--'evone look out for his own hat; I'vei"a mark on minife that nobodyf iistake.'
;'But there was some sort of a mis.
I somewhere notwithstanding. It
aV,. some time before Mr. Par-

kor found his hat at all, and even then
he labored under the impression that it
had grown a trifib older since lie
gent.o dinner. But the placard wasini the crown, all right, and "Asa Par-
;r,Attorney at Law, Concord, New

dHampshire," stared him in the ftee as
hilooked inside.

l right, fellows!' said Parker,aling the tile to his gourd. 'Noth-
ptlke making stire of things when
unare. going into a crowd! Myat safe anyhow.'
But he only put the hat on the top of
ashead, for it was entirely too small
6 o on.

What's the matter, Parker? en-
uJited one: of the party, as the at-
tnoy attempted to pull on the hat.
Oh, nothing,' responded Parker a-

,#ain looking into the hiat--'othing
it's all right, of course-'Asa Par-

jke-, Attorney at Law, Concord, New
lHampshire,'-Certainly; I knew it

n..Must be my hat.' And again he
'attempted to pull the hat on.

The party around could illy sup-
press laughter at the comical motions
.of the embarrassed lawyer, but lie did
got appear to notice it, and industri.
4ously endeavored to make the hat
9ft somehow. In a state of the mostIt'absolute bewilderment, lie at length,,turned to one of the party, and present-4;ggthe hat, desired him to tell what
p mewas in it. The man read 'Asa
X~k-rAttorney, at Law, Concord,

f"omn ;-exclimied'
er, again attempting to pull on

the hat, only to his greater be.w~vilderment.
~,~,L'Will you have the kindness to

'tell me who I am?' said he, still
iore perplexed.
.Certainly,1 said the man addressed;

you are Asa Parker, Attorney at
Law, of Concord, New Hampshire.'

~4M~A Of courso,' said P. 'Darn it, I
knew it.' And lie made one mor~e

Strial at the hat.
It would be very diflicult to

~.say whether Mr. Parker knew him.
sel friom''a hole in the ground' 'about
lysjncue he looked again into the
hat and read the inscripbtion, and then

'~'at his friends, who still preserved
Sstraight faces, and finally caved.

'Gentlemen,' said P. with intense
Sgravity, 'if I am Asai Parker, At.
torney at Law, Concord, New Iamp..
shire, and this hat belongs to Asa Par-

Sker; Attorney at Law, Concord, New
S ampshire, all I have to say, is that

mny head has swelled most di y
ince I went to (linner('.
,It is not told who changed Mr. Par.

, er's card into somebody else's hat.

COMFORTS FOR JIOMEI.Y WVoMEN.--"1meauty," says Lord Kames, "is a
dangerous property, tend ig to Corrupt

~ the mind of the wife, though it
,soon loses its influence over the huis-
Sbaud. A figure agreeable and en-
Sgaging, which inspires afl'ection, with-
out the ebriety of love, is a muclh

Ssafer choice. The graces lose their
' influence, like beauty. At the end of
thlirty years, a virtuous woman, who

akes an agreeable companion charms
husband imoie than -at first. Th'le
arison of love to fire holds
' one respect, that the fiercer it

e sooner- it is extinguished.

CANDL.E.--The Chinese
Is a very singular sto.
umnt inflictced on a

.His offene, it
able, and it was

arn example of
e was wound
ted with tal-

edl till lhe
gigantic
fatheri's

the

birk young n hifci7 t

a pistol, giving as a reason or
doing so that lie had no means Ofliving, He had written to. his friendsfor funds; but notrcceiving thny. hedetermined on self-destruction. Weknow nothing of the individual, ani
only gathered the above particularsfrom some of the daily papers; butthe case suggests some important con-
siderations.

1. Why is it so many boys are
suffered to grow up in our country,without a practical koiowledge of the
means of an honest -livelihood? In
other Words. wIly are not boys;all boys, everywhere taught to work? Is
there any disgrace in being able, from
earlf education to earn an honest liv-
ing by the labor of one's hands, when-
ever it may be necessary? Do 'not
parents do an injury to their children,and to the community at large, byraising them up and thrusting themouit upon the world unprepared to
earn a competent subsistence'? Are
their sons too good to work? Alas for
want of correct views on this subject,and of useful,.honorable employ ment,hndreds are led first to drinking and
gambling houses, and then to disgraceand ruin.

2. In a country like this, where openings for industry and enterprise are
so numerous, where every healthy man
may do well if he will, why should
men, and especially young men, corn-
plain of a want of the means of liv-
ing? It is certainly not because there
is nothing to be done-iot because
they are either too proud or too
lazy to work. That's it. A false ed-
ieation, connected with false views of
their own important selves, lead them
to conclude that honest labor is degra-
ding. Yes, degrading; though theywill not often speak out, thus, this is
the feeling. To soil their pretty hands
and dirty their fine unpaid-for cloth-
es, is a stoop to which they cannot sub-
mit-their pride Will not allow it;hence they are too often ready to
resort to almost any course rather than
go honestly to work. In all this there
is a radical error, which in niost cases
may be traced to the influence of
early education. The parent was,perhaps, some thirty-seven and a
half cents better off than his nr-igh-bors, hence lie, weak man, was led to
suppose that his son was only suited
for some profession, at the v'ery low.
est, to "go into somie business1' as it
is usually termed-that is, to stand
behind some counter, c-ut tape, and
measure calico. And this, in the es-
timnation o the over bund and deluded
parent, is "more respectable" than
the varions handicraft pursuits of the
country. I low upon the ftee of
the eaith did it ever enter the heads of
nicn that it was more respectable to
stand by a counter than by a
work-bench-to measurc cloth than
Irn'ake the coat-to shav notes than to
shave timber?" How, '"7 e nnlTAt im-
agine. Out upon such ninnyislm!, say
we! Let our sons be tiaught that
idleness is a dlisgrace, and that no runn
has a right to live upon the comn-
muon stock without contributing his
shar-e to the suppor-t of the whole; and
then let each and every man "lay to"
and do something useful to himself
and others. lt'hc cannmot do tis, let
him do (lha/, but let him never- be
idle, but al ways usefully enmployed;thieti lie will not he so anxious to hu-
ry himinself' out oif this world, bad as
sonie pretend to think it is.

-AN AremI -ro THE1 YoLN.--A
youngr man has lately heen conv-icted
in Virginia of robbinig the mail, and

hsbeeni sentenced to the lpenitent iary.
There is an affctinig anid mielancholyincident connected with this young
muau's criinal history, which goes to
to exlibit the striength oft par'ental af-
f'eetioni. Whten the fath~er heard his
sonm had be'an ariresteud oin thle charge
of ro'bb) mg the muail, lhe exclaimed-
"Have my grayvs hairs been brought

to see this?'' and then fell.
Hie was taken to his bed, andi~ died

in, a few dayVs of a broken heaurt. lI-
tht young u ould not hbring the grayhmairis of thiir parenuts to thle giave in
sorrow, let themi avoid the first iincite.
ments to siin. Once in the down-
ward path, they knuow~not where- they
will stop.
A Ain:in Ossro.The New

York Mli rioi is responsible for the 1ul-
lowing story respecting Mis. Stowe,
nmow thle world-wide reputation as the
slhnderer and enemy of the Sou th:
"Some years agoi she and her hius-

bandl (P~rof. Stowe)wcre at the wa
ter-eure establishmient, in Jirattlebioro,
Vermont. Being not abile to~paty their
bill, even thieir- bill, they received no-
tiee to rinit. The phyvsician ollered to
tr-eat the Prtofessor imedicinially, if lhe
couild paiy his aind his wifei's hoard- but
himnself1 and his friendls could not even
(10 that. At this junction a citizeni at
Naitchez, a cotto'n planiter,. got up a
su bscr-iption, and heading the list,, ob-
tained a sumt suitlicient to pay~the ex-
penses of the whole fmuidly untilI thle
P~rofessor was restored to health. Th'le
chief if not the oiily suibscri hers, were
Soumthern meni aind planters. Mis.
Stowe has miot mentioned this incident
ipn Uncle Tonm's Cabini, nor ini the Key."'
We have also heard that a Rev. Mir.

Bieeher, mtany years migo, married at.
the South, by which act, lie becam e the'

nvmer of sundi-y slaves. Tlhe proprie-ship of such stock not, suiting hiim,
dnot, emitancipate, but sold them

returned to the North. Out-
t, if we reirieer right, was
ion that this said Mr. I leech.

very tnear- relative of Mrs.
'ich is quite likely.

el, E~sqi, Editor of the
'nor has been com-

des Afluires of the
0 Kinm'clom of
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COTTON MAIRKET.
Charleston, August 6, 1853.

The demand for cotton during the
past week has been good and sales
were effected at full prices, which range
from 8 to 11 1-4 cts.

AccIden 0on1 the itroad.
As the passengor train of tlio Wil.

mington and Manchester Rail Road
was passing downward towards the
South Carolina road this morning
they, ran over and severely if not
mortally wounded a negro boy,
who was lying asleep on the track.
These accidents. are becoming frequent
and it would be well for owners to
caution their slaves against the im-
prudence of sleeping on the railroad,
or even walking on it as the cars

pass through in the morning be-
fore daylight when obstructions can.
not be seen. The name of the boy
injured this morning is not ascertaih
ed.

Fatal Duel.
A duel was fought near Charleston

on the 2nd inst., betweeni Joi& DuNO.
VANt, of Chester, and J. DAVIDSON
LEGARE, of Charleston,, in which the
latter was killed at the first fire.

Vestijilste' Review.
The July No. of the republication

of this Review by LHONAaD, Scorr,
& Co., New York, is particularly in-
te-resting, and is the connencement of
the thirty-seventh volume. The f.-
lowing tible of contents is presented :
"John Knox; Over Legislation; Pedi.
gree and IIeraldry-; Sects and Secular
Education; Young Criminals; The life
of Moore; India and its Finance; Balsac
and his- Writings; The Turkish Em-
pirc; Cotenporary Literature of Eng
land, America, G-riany and France.

Tile MIisical Vor'1ld.
This is the title of a weekly journal

of sixteen pages published by Messrs;
DYER & WIi.LuS, N. Y., at $3 per anl-

nuni; it is devoted to the critical notice-
of late musical productions, and every
number contains two or three picgs of
ehoice music, which alone is worthtih
subscription. Among the regular'con.
tributors to the literary department,
we nbtice the Inme rfy" departFedt.
Messrs. DYER & u.ur11s also publish
the Mon /y Musical Gazett, a journal
of Eight pages of a simrilar ebairacter,
as the above at the price of fifty cents
a year.

Scienitific Amier-icanu.
The last number of this able expon-

ent of recent secitiifie discoveries and
improvements is quite initerestingt and
is adorned by several wvell executed1
engIravingIs,.., among which is one of the
Crystal P~ala~ce, N. Y. whidch presetts a
better view of the interior of the~build.
lng than atny we have seen. Pu blished
by Messrs. Mrss & Co , 120 .bnltn
st. N. Y., at $2 a year', payable hlf!
yearly in advance.

Thme New York~IIeraldl.
The N. Y. DJay lBook of MIn:d:,,

says:--SwAux, of' [lie Philadlel phia ILd-
ge'r, is nego tia tinug for the Ncw York
I Terahl. Last Fridaiy lie (JlLered $400.-
000 cashl foir the whole concern,, I nd
soni and all, or' 870.000 per' antumat in
perpeCtui. Nei thier prop. .siion. has
been defin itely neccepted.

We regr'et to aimiounme, says the
Unionvild/c Journa/ of' the mbu: ilt..
that Ail r. .Jos*:rni I lu;ns, Sr~., was kill-
ed by Capt. J as. A. P'urce, onu Sunday
evening last. .Price was arrestedl, and
commnitted to jail on Mone:day. As
the facts hamve not been fully dlesplop
ed. we forbear further comment at

The Go verinor of Artk~tansas has a p.
pointed'( the 1Ilou. lb ert W. Johnson~oi
a Senator in Conigress, to fillI the va-
caney occasioned by the resign ation1 of
the lion. Soloni Lorlandt, a pointe-d
minister to Central A meciica. Mr.
.Johnson' was a mietmber of the last
Ilouse of lI presentatives.
The goldl fever is raging ini Ioa.-

The glittering substance had been dis
covered in I lard in county, and umue: r-
maus persons have gone thither to seek
it.

da~y the TUhermomntri: iJ0 in a cool sit.
nation. We woul auitin pe4rsons
not to overheat thiems'c!ve-s. WV eler
that a labohrinig mani~ was Stin struck to

day.--EreninyNuews.

RJ" A ndw Post Ofliee has been
established at James, D)epot on the W.
& M. R. R. to be called F'lorence Post
Office, S. W. MULDnowEsq., is P. M.

Darlinalon Flag

ur a 1516 1

and' fismore paelfi1. The
pro'posit r a compromise reach-
edtC Pb qurg on the 9tWi ul. The
CabineAhqwd a disposition to ne-
gotiate, fw it , believed that. the
reply wQu dirqach London .on the
22d. Ad bes from Constantinople to
th-9th athatnilitary preparations
coitinne, ai',ld tat orders had been
issued to ildniithe French and Eng.lish fle t iintor tieB"ardaiielles at
any inoinerit.. A conspiracy againsttihe Sultan'had been d iscovered, and
fifteen of.:tho leaders had 'been ex.
ecuted. Their-object was to deposethe Sultan-and-phice his brother oi
the throrib, and declare instant war a-
gainst Russia.

Advies' from Smyrna state that
the American and Austrian ships had
deternineto.fight and had cleared fbr
action, whein'ihe 7British 'and French
Consuls interfered, -and Costa was
delivered to the French Consul .uiitil
the matter should be arranged at Con-
stanitinople, rnc aCn
STILL FURTIIR nY TiE WASiJNCITON.
BALTIJqda, Aug. 4.-The China reb-

els had trapsiated the Bible, and ex.
tensively eirculated it, which created
imnense bxcitenent, and seetned like-
ly to lead to the total destruction of
the Tai-tartiee: Nankini is represented
to beih in',and the whole district
in a §tate pf anarchy. The rebels
were preparing to march upon Pekii
as soon as they rceived their expeet-ed reirgborcements fromi the South. The
enmmlnander' of the British stenirner
lerunes hiad returied from his ex-
pediti ,n. to t'he seat of the rebellion
where h hid been to explain the
neuti-al politioni of foreign powers. lie
states that ib insurgents had adoptedthe Protstant foriml of worslip.

In the AR1ouse of Lords, Oii the
18th, Lord Claiendon stated that tlt
answer to tfii In1't diploiatie lote of
Nesselrode is in entire conflbrinity with
the nfote publilied by the French Gov-
ernment, and hWd been sent.

In Phris, on tie 191th, the funds ex-
perie'deed'a -dveline. A despatch fromi
Cohstahttilopio states that England.Frances and iGe-uany had 'agreed tlu
the basis of an-hrrangeiien t, which is
to be-proposed to ''u key and Russia.
The head quarlers of the Russian ar

my are.eoabliebed at Bueharest, 80.
000. -troops; are eneauped in its
environs. ,Advices from Vienna to
the' 16.th'j y that large bodies of
troops still marching south,

uhnseavy calibre had arrived
dt Jasy pp.* the;8th of July.Tlq4' rIst'oa of eorn had been
prohlblied ro/n Naples.

BA-LTfdu August 4, 8 p. n.-The
Niagaraaiskivcd at 1lalitux. She
brings. Infqllfeuee that there were
no pprebfnf war, and thatshediienths weg edyadjustbd.2-The Balitiq news had a frvorable eih
feet 4.rt erp1ul otton mark.
etaid all quinje~s hiad slightly ad-
vaticeiJ.-1Itr tild Mdiddlinig fromi a
sixtee~th ti ni eightic Tihere was
a hatrg 'buepdess done at firm prices.
Therea elarhge speenlative deumnd.
and largo pilus to the homze trade.
Thle sailes'on lie 22d werec ] I.00(0

bales; fhr the week, 80.500, of whiich
8pectilator. -totk 13,500, and Ewxort-
ers 7350. Oiga~ns Fair, 7; M ldiim
6 1-83 aU 8 -16. Mobile and Uphall
Fair, 61 3-4 Middling (1 a 6 1-8. 'The
stock at Liver1pool, exclusive of what
wais on slylboard, amunulted to 850,-
000 bailes.

IRice was alctive ait firmi pries%
00 t ierees sold at 25.. A meriecat Se
enities , werej imchaniged a mioderate
buisiiness doine at prev ious rates. A t
Miimehester trade. was tituvi.

t I Iavre, on thae 10th, ttton
(opened~heaivy, but imiiproved t(Ioardsliheclose. Sales oft lie week 5.50(0 bales.
Thres Oirdjinaire O.rleams, 00f; U plands,
38l. 20e. Prics hadmu advam-iedl a I .:

a.iiI eie was firm Moniey Mlarlt easy
at previonis rates. Frenchl Tin-ces
76 to 8i0.

Nmew Yu'as, August 5, 1853.
Cotton advaiieedl 1-8 ini u-ls mia. ket

t.4-day, whhtl sales of 3,000 bales.
Middling Uphsi~us 10 8 4, Maddling

Oren (1Miiding Mobileg5,1.i.

Ye:uow Fi~venL 'xene~ts'.-T[he
V'el low Fevei is onf the increset.-
Yesterday 1006 dcat hs wvere reportedl,inchiidiing 150 lby YellowF,.ever.
N iw (Ou i.i.iA ss(C'o-ro 3..\hA i-r.--

The sales of cotto'ihri the past, t wo
hmys amounliit to 1500 halies. Milddjing
is itiotedl at 1) 1-d cents.

tod)00 hales. Theli reCcipts 64ur lie
week are 200 I~hlis, andh thei stoik oun
hiandi is 18,000 ha~iles.

Tlaii C(ori.-lThe reports frotm dif-
ferent SeetIiins of thle coutryrepre-sent, the cropls as lavorale. r.

A xo-iren FrrAr. 1U~n. o AI A cei.
niEsr.-'1The train oftears oni the lIelvi-
d14eie anid I lehawa re lh il liuad were
thirowni tofT the t rack iiear Li:nherts-
v'ille, on T1hue4hday evenuingt. mal tein per-
sons1 werkillIed andI fi0 een wounide I.

Vr op (uoirs.-hie valiue o'f'the
wet*eOuj in 1851, in lie 1 iite i

1 4es, GsI 21.000,000. The vahlm of
the~11rn4er4 the~same year was

As Il err A lexatider wasi perturminh
his linigic pistol trick, at Cliintoni, Ill.
a few days siince, the i4toul pro vedh to
be loaded withhiIallIs, w hich were
lodged in the side of a young main
naimed Geoige Smith, inflicting a
wonnd ywich waill proba bly cause his
death.

nae head; his a4edio1fe Hdiyfe a.
terday morning &t 17 nitluten past 12,
and was buried yesterdayevening at
4eo'clock by the "Spartanburg Volun-
tseer Company; with the honors of war.
The funeral sermon was preached yes-
terday At3'o'clockA. Mk by'the nev.
J. G. Landrum.

Mr.-LwirLE 0ame to' town a few
weeks since, feeble iufdeinaciated in
search of health.. -ie remained at the
Martin Sjrings for a fditilight, and
finding no relief- wiis #emoved hithdr
by his -falthiul fricnde-- T. Jarnian El-
ford, Esq., who procured_f~r him supd.rior medicil-aid, and the. coistant at.
tentions of a valuable ahd 'ttentive
servant. Mr. LITTLE was a strangerto every one except Mr. EIford, who
(it will be gratifying to his' friends to
know)did everything in his power to
relieve his suf 'ring, and render con
fortable his last moments. Of his his.
tory we have learned the followingparticulars. At the age of 16 or 17,he applied to join the Palhetto Regi-ment as it was about departing for
Mexico. JIis application was prompt
ly rejected oil account of' his youthful-
ness. Determined not to be disap-
pointed in the promiptings of his gal-lant spirit he entered the ears with the
I'giIIeit for Mexico. Thence lie was
forcibly ejected for the same reason-
his extreie youth.
With soldierly determination and a

spirit undaiped by thc discourage-
nients lie had received, he applied to
the Newberry Comiipany-was ad.
intted-repaired to the battlefields of'
Mexico and there won for himself
imperishable honor and glory as a
private. Duriiig the engagemient at
the gate of the city he lost liis
right arn. An eye witness tell us that
le disjlayed a gallantry and braverythrough the war that priovoked the
praises of all and secured hii a
lirh ilon1 en viable ebaneter. So dis-
tiniguihed was he, that on his
arrival home .Ie was dispatched to
the Citadel at Charleston at the ex-

pense of the State to acquire aI
education. Up to this tiie. lie was
utterly illiterate being neither able to
red nor write. A ppreciating the fh-
cilities alloded himiiifor the acquire-
iiment of anl edtucat ion he coleltra-
ted all his energies to the improve
ment of his iniiid and the maI151stery of
hi.s studies. So successful was ie that
in three years and a half; he was
able to perlinrm the duties of as-
Nistant to one of the professo'rs and
in ftour years graduated with the hi in-
ors of his class. :Such Is the brief
but interesting history of this youngnan.-Carolina Spartan.
SAn CASLALTY.-We are pained to

learn that Daniel M. Crossland, Esq.,of Mairlborough District, was instant-
ly killed on Wednesdva evening last,
by.1 .s(roke otf lightning -l e was
ii the field with his negroes,.
were planting potatoe drawts, 'atid juil
as all started to the house, he, witf
his bridle over his arm and sturroun.
ded byx the neWroes, was stricken
down. None of' .the negroes were in-
juired but one,.anmd lie was only shock-
ed severely. Mr. C2ro ssland we un-
derstand, had his umbirehlla hoisted at
the niinnent, anmd it matiy be that
the imetal ie ferulec on the top operated~
as a conductor for the elcectricit v. I is
hlody was much bruised anid blaeken-.
'.d; his wvatchi was entirely destroyecd,
except the chain, and his slioes were
muctih torn.
N r. Crosland was a highly (es-

teemed citizen, wvhose loss n ill be
siousii-ly felt, le lea-ves5 aetae
wvidow andi several chiildien, and a
hiie circle of' frieinds. to minurn thiir

Cot:A IN C N xi:c-rierr.-- Thle
Mien- Wh\'ig anniouinces a siiddei

sayis t hat severnal case's of t. e disease
have~occurrce-d recently, andI that. the
iirdincary summcer complaints are very
vii delit.
Oun IFEI.r-ow, S-rrISrIs.--In the

State of PennsylIvania thrar~icie up-
wards of' four huiindred Lodges, con-
tainingi. forty- tour t houisanid mema bers.
.\l ore thani fin' t houtiaind new inm-
beris havie beeni adimitted during the
year' ending with the~30t h June. Thle
reveinue aicruing ini tha~it State ihr~thle
year atinonituts to 81'3,000, lit which
ofI ,000 wits e'xpendedll ini aiding sick
b rcthernii, rel ieving widowed faanmilies,
educating orphams, and burying the
deadl.

-The IHal tionire correnisp ondient of
lhe W ashing~toin inpublic says:

"Thie Medical andc (iCirgricah Fac-
elity oif Ma-yhland have issuecd an
ediet aginsiit aidi sceretI ori park mi ed.
icineCs, iandi against allhIi blIec-ares w Iho
wvil Inc t ce'a'e t'll'ring~the samte for
sale. They also deelsare as unprfes
sii n al. and diisqutali fyinug a phytsiciati
fromliiatimeies in the theialtxy, tham giv-
ing of' crt iientes as to the eflieiency of
quaicik miciiines; thle miaking und
coinputotdinig of' any secret remnedy',with the view of' its being sold in like
maninet' a's a secret reimedy; aiid also0
Ihe re'ei vinig of a petr centage or anyvothler Ljiind of reimiincerationi from a

dlrugirrit tin prlescripition aeb
the phylsician.

Or-si or -r-m-: FmwrsiI iu.noanisi
A FiaiCA.-Acconuiits f'romi A lexan~dria,
l'>zyjit, of'June the 21, state piartially
openeid'i. A letter, dlatetd (lie 21 st says:

'"The first rail road ever constructed
ini A frica has beeni fori tweiity-fivye iiles
fronm Alexandria, traversed this day
by) licomoiitives5, and ini the land of the
Pyramids one more mionumient hats
been adled to the abiding splendor of
the past. There is to be a mor'e fornu
al opemning in a few~months, when .the
first section to the Nile Is' eoimpletid.

edifrdlgaonhiugh -.corrospondehts,h en,-at th4'old game of endeav-
oring to pre.udice the travli'ng pub-
lie against our.. railroads-to wit: TheWilmington and. Raleigh and Wi.
mington and Manchlester. This is ev-
idently. done in the interests of the out-
side steamers.running between Savan-
nah and some one or two of the North-
eri ports, and.vith a view. of searing
people offfrom the inland route gnd
inducing them to take; that'by sea.-
The Spvannah writer speaks of eightmiles an hour being made on the Atan.chester Road. Now, we haye beei
over the whole line within the last
twelve days, and we know that the
trains coming North iaintain a-speedfully equal to that on any road be-
tween this place and New York. The
thirty miles of staging is, of course, adetention which must .be borne, and
can't for the time being be avoided;but the staging is good, both as re.
gards teams and coaches, and there
have been but two failures to connect
with the express line either way, and
these the resulh of accident.
OfCourse, t lie Mancbester route does

not yet filly compete with the boat
line via Charleston, but it is rapidlyincreasig n thiough patronage, bring-ing sone torty through passengers on

Thursday, while the line boat was ali-
so fully supplied.- [ lnddyion (N.
C'arolina Journal.

TnllE. VlnoUNmA SPRINGs.-We fill
in the Riclimond Dispatih, a letter
from the White Sulphur, which states
thst tliere were about 425 visitors at
the Rockbridge Alunn'Springs, and
between 450 and 500 at the White
Sulphur, la-t week.
The high characters of the waters,

the balhi'y air, and charming scenery,
and otier iidueenents have caused
111any persols to erreL cotages here
Ar the purpose of spendinlg the sum-
iner. -Aki-ig theRn are several whose
namIes are well known to the publie;
11s, for illstlance, Doni. Andrew Steven-
son; Col. Singleton, Col. Iampton,
all (lv. Maning, of Slth Carolina;
Col. Pei kins, of lloston; Mr. Ilowland,
of New York; (en. Ridgley, Mr. La-
tro)e and 'Mr. Bomaparte. of Balti-
11re. \e have Ather visitors here of
inte, among tlicin Mr. Rhett, Senator
Svtewart. of MarylanId, Jidge Campr1-abell of Louisialla, &.--ElA'ceninlg Neu-S.

CLOnEn CmHILDEN POISONED BY
TnH.IR lriElR.-Sarlull I litilatoln, a
free coloredwoman, residing ill a telle-
ment sitiiatcd on the corner of 2d and
Charity-streets near the Shockoe Hills
Bury ing G round, unwittingly adminis-
tered arsenie to herselfl'nd three chi!-
dren, Monday eveninig, under the be-
liefthat sh' jras using Berinuda Ar
owroot. Shuit v after driikil it th'e

__glevan seized wil afahn
.two of thie eldrenMei
fears, id anfint albout 14 months

Tlhe mother, Sara Hamil tn, though
still laboring under. the efects of the
.deadly p~olion, was someIwhaIt better
yesterday, and hopes are entertained
oif her recovery. Thle child, wvho mere
ly tasted the poison, suflered severely,
1st Wras prohnoutnced -out oft danger.-
ich nondl~l Tmaes. 28th.

Remazrkaible Evenits.-
138. Ha:rvard College founded at

Camabridge.
1639. First Printing Press in Arne.

ricanI ( 'lnis.
1695. Rice first culntivatted ill South

Carol ina..
1704. T1he first American New:spa-

pier publ,1ished.
12 10. First Post ('(ice iln Almerica,

at Ne Yov~(rk.
1219. First Piladelphia Newspa-

per pub~l-lshed.
172). Tea lirst used in New Eng-

lnd.-
122.i. First New York Newspaper

1733.,i rst Freemuason's Lodge in
A mlerica.

17u4. F'irst Mefcdical Slcool in) Ame-t~
rican Colonies.

1774. Boston streets fist :lhe
with lamplh..

1781. irs5t Amlerican Dank was inl-
st ituited.

I1282. First American 74 gunl ship
built.

1 784. First Bishop in the U. States

1281Sl. F'irst Amrican~fh vovagve to
Cihina.

12090. F irst Catholie Bishop, in the

1 7t0. First Census of the U. States
taken.-

12 91. irSt Qularto Bible printed in
tibm lnited Stat- s.

I1291. Unlitedl States Mint establish-
ed in Phliladelphia.

1790. FUi rst TJurnpike C4>rporatio~n
iln Alassachuse~'ttIs.

18041. Middlesex, first large canal,
corn pleted.

1807. Steamboats first used on the

1808. First Tiheiological Seminary
in the United States.

1811 . irst Steamllboalt on tihe Mis-
sissipapi.

1846. First Eleotrie Telegraph for
convieymig news.

Emn-rily Mni.ss AN ll)Un.-Thle

forty-three loe'omotivyes, of wi hich
twelve areC of au capaclt' erinlal to
a speed of eighty mi11les an hour.n The
Blaltimnore and O110hioRalroaud have
one lunndred and forty-one locomnot ives,
seome of winch are of etyal speed.'l his
imimense velocity lias been attained01
through the ae0tive comlpetition- of the
railroad companies, who haveii( sparefl
no expenjise In, rewarlding cotruylltont
for costly experimnltI.
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President has completed f& ri
with Clark -Mills, esq.; forihIe i
in Washington of a clbtircnz
e'jnestrian .statue ' Geor~
ington, according -toltey 16s' ~
the act of Jast Courgress
to be similar irrst'yle t6 tha
drew Jacksoni by the'sa~~n a
contracet is for 50,0O0 h
limit of the a)propritl~.~ '
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000 at its coimpletian. &3~
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A Sniown oif Ca JW

morning. gays theWtmln~~
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Srous.-The first~
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